The 4-H Virtual Academy Animal Science Club is open to all youth in grades K – 8 that are enrolled in the Jefferson County 4-H program and at the following schools – Indian River, Watertown, Beaver River, Copenhagen, LaFargeville, and Belleville Henderson.

4-H Virtual Animal Science will explore different animal topics every day.

Monday is Domesticated Animals (Pets). Learn about the different animals you can have as pets, how to maintain and take care of them, and even train them!

Tuesday is Virtual Farm Tours. Learn what animals can live on a farm, how to feed the animals, how to milk a goat, and more.

Wednesday is Native NY Animals. Learn about the animals in your backyard!

Thursday’s focus is Animals Around the World! Learn about different types of animals that can be found in all sort of habitats and environments around the world.

Friday is virtual field trip day, join us as we go live to many different places, such as the Monterey Bay Aquarium, Grace Rehabilitation Center in the Republic of Congo, the giraffe paddock at the Greenville Zoo in SC, and more!